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GAN!DA'S L1RGE EiPORTATION. 
~ 
(OF BRANTFORfl, CAN ~DA. ) 
Manufacturers of all Kinds of I patched trom Lh•c rpool.cllrcct to Saint aince bitS last writing, bu the weather been auf-
,Tohn's :- 6ciently flnc to permit his l'iaitiog the Dildo 
~ 
sl\JAMES' GAZETTE ON CONFEDERATION 
Send Cotton to Vancouver. 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz B.a. Durhl\nl City (3092 tone) on 20th Kar. Agricultural, and the Avalon and tbe ITown~ipe 
Sailing of Our Mail Steamer. SAW . MILL MAC.HINE Y. 8.8. Bolton City (2334 tone) on 7th April pompany's reaerntioDII, and otherscearsoflom-8.8. Saint Louis (1862 tons) en 16th Kay. bering o~rationa bf.ing canied on here. The WRate of Frelgl\t-22s. 6cJ., nud 10 stormy interval, however, afforded him .ample H .uJP.U, N.S., March 15. per cent. Primage. Apply to time for rtpeated and interesting viaita to tlae 
.\ ' Montreal cotton mill sends three thousand zozozozozozozozozozozozoz<nozozozqzozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo • C. T. BOWIUNG! CO., L1Vfrpool. saw-milia of the A"alon and of the Tow.pt 
bales of colton to PelOn via \'ancouver. :a/.[ :a/.[Q........_T~C> 
_::;t. Jam~· Gazette, of London, approves o( n&:uch Cv • ..... :BJ, ~euo~n~C~ad&andNewfuundland. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~·~A25e•;•;t~·~ 
Tjle ~teamer :'\ewfoundland aaib for St. John' a 
tomorrow. 
------ -~---------
SRecial to the Colonist. 
---.·--·- ....... ~ 
LATEST TELl:GRAPRIC DESPATCHES. 
__ ...,.._ 
H<ISA\ ITA, today. 
Wind southeut, strong, with rain; weather 
mild and B~ty full. 
Paints,' Oils1 Varnish, Turpentioe, ~BRUSHES-ALL DESCRIPTIONS.. • 
_., 
'·Or, BOWBDTG BBOTHIBB, St. John's. Companiea-both aitoated in immediate oontip-
feb28,fp,Wl mar ll ' ity to the Junction Hotel; the fonner jut tea qoal • Telephone • Coal. minutes walk tbtnfrom, on the Rockr Ri•er. ca 
p ~ A.T lAS! DD COAL DIPOT. 
• K oi'UI Rydacy Co a 1 · 
Glace Ba~ Coal, 
J.,ltue Olaee Bay Coal 
J,ehtah htbraclte Coal-
(Pu~. Bg, Kat.) 
.-orcten left at 8. WOOD'S Hardware Stnre 
wOI tie · va-ltted to 111 bniDICiiaa.l1 bt tcle-
~ Sell& home at lowst marbt ntH. 
JOHN WOODS & SON. 
mart0.3itp.eocl 
beautiful atream CODDectiag the exteuift 
trulJ pietamque Hodp Walen with the 
W.tl-known Junetioa Lake, a aaapl8ceat 
of water be£inning at the Hotel 
iDg fouaore than tweDlJ 
lD SL lfarJ'a BaJ,) Ia 1l~ 
experiaced lll&ll ...... t 
exbibita.ia ita '"'7 e~e~IUtm~~~d 
or the ecoDomic ctirectioa d .JIM!._.. ~!1!.1 
ao cbuacteriatic: of him. • ..... !i 
matebtd and dreM lambtr, IDCia•IIOUII, 
T" u.LI:->C.AT~. today 
Wind cast, light breeze; weather rnild ; 11 few 
old seats have been killed in the water , but men 
cannot get on ice. 
C'JIA::'>:-it:L, today. 
Cape Ann Oil Clothes, Hats, Belts, Sheathe Knives, 
: A net 4'\'er:\' other requi itc. selling chcal) on the Bf'ncll. Dingee ,& Conrad Co.'s 
M. & J. TO :BIN, 170 &, 172 Duckw-orth Street. 1!..:~ · t Ra f1J. 1t 
board, abinglea, lathe,. &c., all aeie1Jnt, 
pearance and quality, and far.P,bea -a~-~"--­
ployment to a large number of mm-bandi 
lumberer~, and i•, beyond doubt, an entetjriae 
entitled to a foelcrin~t cart fr:)m the gonrDDMDt. Wind e,.at, frrsh and raining ; nothing doing 
with fish today. 
C.M>E RACE DESP ATC.H. 
nmrchl~.Rifp.~ • · 11\W&D Q BD "W ure, The Townahip' and Junipu Company'a mm Ia located directly on the margin oC the Junction 
lake and close to the hotel. It is, beyond doubt, 
\ 
Cua Rj,c&, today. 
Wind 1-; :'\.:E., light brc<'ze; weather fiae anti 
clear : ice jammed against the shore. 
DIB. ' l.SS~. 
A 11upply ~ved of the nbove sp'"odill ,~talo­
jlUCIS, Cnl.EI to ru• rec1uirio~Roee T~. 11nroy 
Pl&nt•. Shrubs, Bul~, and ower led'!. 
the moat extenah·e a' ruclu re oC ita kind in the 
~slant!, and is being rapidly furnished with a 
complete and costly u Waterouac" plant , ) 
" 'hen in operation, which the gentlemanly and 
efficient manager, Mr. Brazil, informed your eor-
rettpondent would be io about two or three weeb 
from row, thi mill's output will be nried t.nd 
mo5t cxtensh•e, ita plantcompriting box, tub, lath 
W ORD!R LIST • OW OPEN. 
UF"'The cheapest Plants and Seeds in tho world. 
BOWDEN & SONS.' 
At :BRYDEN'S. MONSTER CHEAP SALE OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONS. 
Auetion-buttkr, porlc, He .... Clift, Wood&: Co -YOl' C.\.N OE'T-
and shingle-making machines in addition to the • • o o o o- o o oo o o o o o o ~:-a.:.;.;r8.~GA-'C.:...P_. ____ _ 
Band V~lnt~ in Gr~at Vari~ij, V~ry th~aD 
Pai'l~• oilt~, etc . . . . ........... ~ . .... M &: J Tobi ~ 
J R t S met>tins.r .. ,.. . . .• .. ....... Me •ulv't 
o o_o_o o- o oo o 0...2.,0 o <LO o o o ~ g_oo~o o o o o o o o o 
AUCTION BALES. 
To-morrow (FRIDAY), at Eleven o'clock, 
0:-f TRI!. WRUtP OF 
CLIFT, WOOD a CO., 
o_o .E.,..-:>_o o oo o c)"'"()o-o o o o o o o o 9-_0 o o_o...$!..2 o o o o 9 o-o o- o o o o o o o 'OO"~....a...o 
G'"BY THE PIECE O.R YARD. 
J., J. & L. FURI!ONG 
rt·gular equipment or a saw-mill. Immenae 
quantities or pine, fir and wychazel toga are 
picked up all around, and are being contiQually 
hauled down the lake by the large ~tangs of lum-
berers employed here. A powerful engine and 
(3, Arcad Building~, 3) boiler has ju t been erected by Mr. Crolllman 
5'!) doz. Cho!c' Large Cabbage, 
20 tuM AntigoDish Buttf'r • 
10 t.arrel Pork Jowlf'S 
Also, a few $4.00 Brk and Col Canton Crepe Fiehues for $1.8~ only; vary few on hand. Are shewing a brge stock of Silks, Satins, and .the erection. of a t~econd is ~ed~tated.. The 
marcht4,2ifp.2isc , Laoes Gloves Shoes &o. eont1ouous cham or lakes .• beg1nn1ng With the 





I'I'UIII ••••- OP 'I'BB JVBIOR ~ ...... , ....... lociHf .... ft~ to 
.. ID tile~ak'IM BN&berl' llcbool8, OD a.iat 
p .... ·.o:J'j Ill ..... ....,.., ,...,..tory to at· 
..._ • '-c•l'-. -.,.oa'dw, 
IIIUlS.IIfp 
, tJ 0. W. WBITB, 
llpcntarJ• 
NEW YORX DOMESTIC .FASmON CO'S. 
---Perfect Fi:tt:ln.•-- ' . 
PAPER- PATTERNSI 
THE LAJJEL ATT~\.CHED TO l~AUH P~TTEW OlVES EXPLICIT DlltEU· tiona lor euttin~t and putting together. 1$0 thnt. e"en tboee unnt:customcd to the Ub8 of Patterns 
eannot fail to mflt't with tcUCCt'd& Here is whl'rc our Patterns are true lsbor anving aida, rendering 
aU pt'N-Ons capable of producing tbt' molt aatibfact~ry rt'SUlta. They repreiK'nt. the fashlotlll of tod y 
.,. well a~ thoee that will obtAin durinjl thr en~uiog 1\Ca_"'>n ; And a" element of eoonomy, no 
thoughtful penon cao fail to apprec1ate their '"alue. Not. &loot\ do they afYoni the moat f&llhlonab'e 
dflli~ at " tr1~in'g co.t, but :UM <'INtrly specif1 tho E'xaet nmount11 of materinl and trimtning 
noquuect, thereby rrevt'nling an unnecef!lny wasto ol good . . 
149 
- ----- -
LT. THAT MOST ELlOlBLE A "D 0 ~ 0::0:~:_<Hl>-0-<~~~~~~':2o-o· 
~~E::t=a~~foe~~:~~E!~ ao Bal·r·els Best toujon temeut, pelion of Meems. P. & C THI.ier, and Corme.rly of lfe~~ rs. Howneell & Co Fol' fiUch terms u may 
1..- agreed on. P~lon given on the 1s t day of 
~0\'Cmber nut. For rurther partieub.napplr to 




At $3.20 per barrel, t · Cash. 
marl:l,fp WILLI M CAMPBELL. 
~ -- --...._,_ 
A TEl MEETING AND ENTERTAINMENT Preserve Your Precious Eyesight 
!Under the auapicesof St. Tbomna's Branch C. E. T. 
8. and Woman'• A.,-latlonl. will be held --l'nOM TDE EP'P'KCl' OF TliF.--In St. Patrick' 8 Hall Bright Sun & Snow, by procuring a pair ()olored or Smoked Glasses 
:F-rom 1'T. C>~:al.t.A.1'T, 
ON 'l'UIIDAY, loth APRIL. 
W A ehvming programme is in course of pre-
p:araU n. Particulanl~r on. m&rl2,m&th,rp 
- --- ----
(Antl po e:A ton 11 en the 1st Ma7 nen) 
That GoUtablo nwBllin~ Hom, 
(lltutt a ~okw=th..treet,) 
At. prflent oceopied by Mr. Aux. HoDoco.u.:r... 
App .. to F. 8il". JOHN. 
DlVll',fp,tf 
februa.r120 ·Atlantic Hotel Bu.UcUna:. 
.. 
''The Gloucester." 
The C loucester Tarred Cotton l:.lne 
1IJ undoubtod.IJ the Beet Banldoc Line Maclo. 
,.. IT IS twenty par cent. stron,er than any other Cotton Un•. 
... IT 18 mo-re ealilr handled thAn any other Cotton Line. 
t111r IT WILL atand more rouKh uuge &l'ld .,- nr better than anr <K.h4r Ootton Line, and n Ia the 
cb•peat Co\ton Une in f.ho ma.rkel.. Hado In aU llr.ee. fJee that •ftrJ do-. bean the 
, ~mark," THE fiiLOfJC6:tl7.'6:1t." None~ psua.lae. ~lOfp,Cf.aod 
\ 
. . 1 
1 
' ' Hodge-waters and e:xtendlnJt to the ocean at 
rlr · utlnbto lor &lls. m~lS,3ifp Coli net, a dis._nce of thirty miles, on the margina 
or two of the most beautiful lakes of which the 
above mentioned mills are situated, only ~oire 
to hal'e th~r manifoW beauties atrd the many 
aourcrs of t..nioyment held in atore by them for 
the sportama~. &nd tl.e lo~er of '')lbum!ng 
nature unadorned," to become the sumftler haunt 
of tourists fr.om far and near. Post 0 .1./I.CB No ..,,·ce Your correspondent is deeply indebted to Mr. II~ I • Spracklin, railway acd telejlraph companies 
NORTHERN WINTER ROUTE . 
chief-of. (( hne, and Mr. R. B. Lawrence, sur-
veyor. wtio i5 engaged blocking land here fo1: the 
several companies, and who has made meaaure-
Vai'}S for Northern DI'stri'cts menta and thoroughly SUf\'eyed these waters, f<lr D1 . much or the information concerning them. 
Your corret~pondeot will, in a day or two, rt-
port his opinion of th~ nlue or the agricultural 
lands within this locality ; u by that time, ebould 
the weather continue ra,·ourable, he will have 
visited 8C\'eral or them. In the meantime all his 
material wants are mOPt kindly and thoughtfully 
provided for by the genial and pains.ti'king pto-
prietor of the "Junction H onse,'' Mr. Morpby. 
wiU be dl'tlputchcd from thia office on 
TUESDAY, 24th January 
TUESDAY, 7th and 21st February 
TUESDAY, 6th and 20th Karch 
'l'UESDAY, 3rd. and 17th April 
and will cl0110 at 8 o'clock on morning or dl'tlpnlcb. 
GeneraJ Pwt Ollkt, I 
St. John's, l 'llh Jan .• ' . { 
11-C~LUMBlAH V~YAGEBU NOTESfR_OM BURIN. 
Our Durin correspondent, writing under d&te 
- -- of March eight, says : " The "eat her here 11ince 
A. D. 800-1497 • the first of the month has been very soft, with 
• --- euterly winds prevailing. Tbe anow ia d iaap· 
T RAJ>lTlONS OF n W ell tern Lnuc1- pearing rapidly. It was a good thiog that our Propbeoy of &nec-a-Sen003 and Columbu~,a 1 · · h d h · 1 " h ted be ooinciden Plato"a "Atlantis ''-Vorngo or St. specu atora In ICC a t elr I crop ar•ea • 
Brendan-st. Malo-Mia8ioo11 in lef'lnnd - 'The fore the mild spurt set it. On Sunday lut every 
Flato Saga, A.D .• 800-Diac!t>very or Orceolnnd h 1 db h b' 1 r th C by Ounblrorn, &6-Rc-Di.scovery by Eric naud, one ere was atart e y t e w 11t e o e ur-
980-D~vctry of An1erica by Djami, 0..~ lew aa ahe came in unexpectedly. It waa re· 
Labrador, Newfoundland, No"a Scotia, dillcov· ported from the telegraph Gffico that abo would 
crfll by Lief. 1000- h Myla, or Orent Irt'land-V~lges of an l.rL!h Colony in Arucrica- Episco· not ltue t. John's till Monday, and, of'rtmrae, 
pa) " Beee in On;enland. trol t.o 1(00-Voyago of ""!'IOns who had eomspondcnee with the West 
Zeno, 1380- RehCII or John Ouy'll Colony at Cu· r· . 
per's Co'"c, or Cupid's. . , . . Coaat mis.sed the opportunity of sending tbe1r 
nr&o Vory Rev. Dr. Unwlty s EeclcsJnat•c:U· lettere. It is the general belief that the lady in 
Binory of NewCounc.lland, S2.60 per copy. . ~b7. · charge of the telegraph station here 11 not . to be 
E D WI M I 0 D blamed, as she gi"ea tho new a or the mo•ementa N C .. E or the mail boats &II it is gi,on to her. · I under-
aund that Meun. Bowring Br01. pay tb• 
Aoglo-Ameri~n Telegraph Co. a certain aum 4 
·Commission Merchant. annually to report the mail boak in e•ery harbor 
alontt the cout where there are telegraph•ta~ona, 
and I m\Jst aay tbat the work, as far u Burin i.a 
EBT¥1BL18HED TWEKT Y YE.IIR~. concerned, has been done nry faithfully. I think 
only on one oceuion were we miainformed as to , 
the day or aailing of the Curlew, and then, u we 
Grlpeclal a&t.eDtloll pe.ld io the pu.robale of afterwards ucert•iaed, it waa not the fault of the 
W. I . Prodooe&Dde.IM e f J'llh. Ae0i5.to.ty Telegraph Corqpany, u at the Jut moment the 
IIWPII Claicl ~wmu A~l government dwded to detain the boat f.-. an 
THmTY BA.BRELS OF 
A. s. Harris' Choice Apples. 
marto • Clift, Wood & Co. · 
. . . 
overdue mail from Gnat Dritain, lt wu proba-
bly the aame in the present instance. It ia to 
be hoped that under the new rtgime of Me.an. 
Harvey & Co. that the ume anan1emont will 
bold good, nnd, aboYe ell, to ltt Buria koow 
wheJS tbt wutrrn boat is leaving, 1\)r: our trade t. 






2 3? 1 zs I 5 t 
THE DAILY· uOLON~T, MARCH 15 lt-- s 
,, .i~le.d .»t.oq. 
-........... -~ ------------
She drew the golden bead to her 
breast and kissed the pale face. 
" '_\'hey have wounded you sorely," 
she said, •lcr-y out your sorrow here; !NIIe ~lt··~ 
i 
• 
· ob, child, t hey had bettor have put out 
your ~,.es aud blinded you ; they had 
better have plunged a sword in your 
breast. 
-{BY THE COUNTESS.) ... ____ _ 
CHAPTER VIII.- Coriliuue<l. 
"It looks tQ me," said Mr. Norton to 
the sq,lire, "as thobgh be had very little 
notio~of ever, returning." The letter 
a ·d no word of anything else-made no 
nti()Jl of his companion, and spoke 
imself as quiet out of the pale. 
There 'l'as something in the gloomy 
reckles~ tone that in some vague 'vay 
made the lawyer pity him. 
And the g irl who bad never loved her 
stepmother, lay me~klJ:.. enough now 
with bet bead on horlrreast. Toars fell 
from Mrs. Gordon's eyes: " You are 
"Tb~t is not the letter of a happy 
man," be said to himl:lel f "there is a 
mystery in this case. J f I bad not seen 
~ in his own writing that he had tako 
the CountesS of Lynn with him, I should 
have said that he wns alone and miser-
like a '~ounded dove, n 'broken lily," 
sho continued : ' ' how could any man 
tortu re one so loving, so fai r. so gentle? 
Squire," she added, turning to that as-
tonished gentleman with sudden vivac-
ity-he was electrified. "Squire,- you 
should have sent for me before, no man 
could manage a case like this,. Do you 
not see, poor child, her heart is breakiqg 
fo r love of him, and breaking for loss 
of him ? Don t you see that while she 
feels her wrong so keenly, Nho. cannot 
bear one word against him? and you 
swear, I know you do, whenever ,.you 
mention him. · 
"There is not a man living," abe con-
tinued, raising her head proudly, " not 
one who would have the tact·, the sense, 
the reason, tho diplomacy. to manage 
such n case., . 
able." 
Mr. Norton went back ~o town after 
having made -all the arrangements pos-
s ible. His advice to Lady Rydal was 
to leave Dunwold, but she looked so 
miserable wl:ien he spoke of it, and clung 
with such tenacty to the old home 
wherein she had be~n so happy, that h e 
had not the heart to say more. 
" It will kill her and sbo will die hero,., 
ho thought, .. better perhaps for a 
wounded dove to die in is nest than to 
" H eaven bless the woman," cried 
the squire, <c she is a perftct tornado." 
Bat that same evening Lady Rydal 




flutter away and die in strange scenes. . \VHJ LJ:: Elinore is gradually r<'gaioing 
:Mr. Kprton went., and tbe qui re w q.s health under her stepmother'o gentle 
irresohlte. Ho dtd not know what to do: care, a few words will suffice to tell bow 
he could not leatve his daughter, for the she beet\me the wife of Sir Lione~ Rydal. 
very apathy' of death had fallen over The sqYire, Angus Gordon, 'vas the 
her, and h·e besit~ted about sending for last of a. graQ.d old family-the Gordons 
his wife. " It was so very uncertain," of Leeth. Origoally of cotch descent, 
he owned to himself; ' · how she would they had set.tled in England, anr{ inter-
take it ; whether she would fly into a. marriE'd with the English until nothing 
rage, and declare herself disgraced, or really Scotch was left but tbe name. 
whether she would hasten to Dun wold Angus Gordon was the very model of 
full of kindness, love 'and sympathy. a n ~nglish squire; he lived in n grand 
If I only knew bow to manage her,- old 'mansion, and be kept up a gra_nd es-
how to take her,·' be thought to him- tate. H e had been twice married; his 
self; "it·all.depends on t he way in firsti wife, Jennie Balfour, died when 
which I take her-she has to be ap- her daughter E linore was born. She 
proacbed with caution." was one of those fair, sweet, gentle w 
A far more clever man than the good men, who are too good to live, too s weo 
· squire would ba.vc b('OD bcwUdercd and for earth. The equire worshiped her; 
uncertain as to how to take tho second he never said a cross word to her ; he 
Mrs.'"'Gordon. 'It was a matter that ro- never oven frow ned at her. he was so 
qui red management,• but Lady Rydal gentle, so p'ati('nt, that she almost sue-
grew so ill, be eaw that h~ must do ceeded in making him patient-a fact 
asomething, and thatatonce. She made most surprising to him. H e mourned 
no comp1aint, but she was like ont' on sincerely for some years, ut:Uil fate 
' wbom &he abadow of df'ath has fallen. threw the somewhat ma tronly heiress, 
Sbe pew thiQ and white, the light was Annie Langton in his way. The squirl'l 
d,._ from her beautiful eyes, &be col- was still a handsome man, and Miss 
or from hfto beautiful face; no smile Langton liked him. He married her, 
., frOID Uaoee pale lipe-no sound of aud found out afterward tba.t during Ja,...t., of minb, or pleuant word. the remainder of hialif~ he woulcl never 
ltAtie......,wboleh.-riacbedover his have cause to complain of too much 
lMIINii1Liltll4t·trled toebeerher, she had quiet. The second Mrs. Gordon was a 
'bat ..... for him, and U was : " I good woman, kind in some things, gen-
.a.D ... ~. m7 bean ia alowly bleed· eroue in some fashions, mean in others. 
iq to dea&11." ADd tha' was the im- She was very cle\'er in the managment 
priiiiDIIIbe p.ve every one, tbat under of a large establishment; sbo was truth-
tllewefaM of her lrrow she must die Cui and sincerE', but she had what her 
IOOD. , neighbours called a lively temper. 
the moat pitilul. sight of all was At times the squire said, la•Jghiog ty, 
when aile turned with a terrable shud- that it gavA additional zeRt to his life, 
der fro~ litHe Gordon's face; it be never knew quite where to have her. 
was so like her husband's-the loving When be went to her, expecting kindly 
blue eyetJ-tbe very glance of them words, or words or approbation, she 
pierced her soul and turned her heart was sure to be cross; when he expected 
faint. . her to be angry, and had made up his 
Slowly but surely Lady Rydal was mind in what fashion to bear it, she 
fading awa.y. Sbe saw no one; friends would he as sweet as a summer breeze. 
called, who would have sympathized He had been married many years, but 
with b er, }tut she cquld not see Lbem ; be had never ceased feeling astonished 
she shrnnk even from the laughter of at her variety, and neve r fdt quite sure 
the children. No sorrow was like her as to bow he would find her. Still they 
sorrow. bo lay through the long H•ed happily as a wholE'. The squire 
night too wretched for tears and cries. described their household as a lively 
moaning out her love and sorrow ; she one; servants love( their frank , impor-
~ passed through the long day torn with lous mistress; the only d rawback was 
• 
an anguish and despair. that Elinore nevE'r really loved her 
"~She will just turn her face to the step-•~. nor did the second Mrs. 
and di~ SO!lle day," said the nurse Gordon ever really love ~he child . The 
esquire; "something ought to be squire expla ined it to himself by saying 
do4 ~to save her." that they did not assimilate; he had a 
Taen the squire took heart of grace hazy a nd genera! kind of idea that the 
and sent for his wife; sha came at onoe. word explained away all di fficu lty. 
He bad . n'bt kn~wn .1that depths of wo· There wns no outward rebellion or 
manly tendernes.e lay under the cold, disputes; the fair little E linore was 
c:_omely exterior. He never forgot the most obedient and most docile, but s he 
meeting when Mril. Gordon came into 
the drawing-room where Lady Rydal never quit e, in tho 'depths of her heart, 
wae Jying-(rying to read, but really loved the woman who had h~r mother's 
dreaming over aod over again of the place, and she nover could -endure hav-
happy days of her lo•e:and her youth. ing the squire angrily spoken t-o. 
She looked with horror ~ tho white Then th'e second Mrs. Gordon would 
face. ~ · 
"You do noi mean to tell ine that i• bavo liked a family, and she did not 
EHnore Rydal," abe cried'. "Ob, cbild, love tho Ht,le Elinore any more from 
what has:beon dono to you- how have the 'act that abe bad no children of her 
they hurt you.-w~~t have thor done 1" owp. 
~--~-------~---
. CA.:El.;x:> • . 
JAMES J. PITMAN, 
Attorney and Solicitor. 
Office : Corner I , rcscott nncl D uckworth 
Streets, St. Johu•s. 
febl3,Jm.eod 
Tea -Tea· - ~ea_ 
C>;t\T SA.LEJ , 
BY « 'LIF r, WOOD & CO. 
CHOICE CONGOU TEA- in half-cheJts. 
mar3 VarioU!l qualities. • ' 
- --.-
"'ti'Vi:n:ter. :Bargai.n.s a"t 
J. -J. ~- ~ - FU ~ i .~ONG.'S. 
I -- ....;..-- --~- -- ----
.~EveJything at · ~~~ . cerful Low . P rices.c:zar 
Our he p Saie wi 1 1-Run D , r~ng the Winter \ 
==". - --
.-Au oJclauc.UoiJ . t ocl< h ns lJceu <:l('nrNl nut ·: ' ' ' <'J'Y. h ~~~~ 111 .u ''"' ns fresb nH a 
t.laJt~y. a ll oJ' w htc"il w o couth1uc t u un ·cr nt co~t uutil A J•rll, nfl<'r \\Jiich tin 1c we 
s h a ll con du<'t l>m;i n O's nt 
3., ~rcad.e :Euildin.gs ., 3-
----- --- ------ - --Sm 0 ked Cap I i ri. m""\Vo ha\'C tho llnrgains, and you wi I f ll\'C OOillt'lhil'g \'l'n if ) 011 IJuy tvn cents \\'OJUI from our 
at6ree. _ jonOO.fp 
~-- -
~L:IFT~NV:~~~v a. 00. For sale at A. P. ~c:>RU AN'S Stores, 
50 s-oxes Choice Smokei Caplin. (Nos. 178 and l80 W a t er Street.) 
In boxes of:;, lO, l5 nod 20·lbs. cnch. mnrl2 oooooooooc:><:>e::;o--o-o-o-c:>o~""§E_o =>: 2.?0<:>ooocoo~ooc;!.poooooo'"'O'O'O"'o 
Ganhed Meat. 
t -'WEOFFER 
10 Ca8e8 Cnoned Beef, 
10 Cases canned Mutton 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
mlll"l 
----------
Latust la~azinBS. 8Bd BBI Books. 
Y OU.NH LADIES• JOVlUfAL, POl& :Mnn:h 
Myra's Journal, fur }t'eJaruary 
Family Uerald, for Februanr 
Ceolury llag-.JZine, Cor February 
Hazell's Annual Cycloprodia, for 1 
The Fair Gw, by f..()w "alia~, p3per 45 wulb, 
cloth 00 oeot.s 
Ben-Ha.r. by Lew Walhtce, paper 00 cents, cloth 
60 cents 
Past and Pree;ent., by Thomn.s Carlyle, :;o l·ent.s 
Scotch readin~s. by A. 0. Murdoah,'~o «'nt 
W hat t.o Rend nt. Entcrtalmhcnta, by F. Lang· 
bridge, 60 ce.nta • 
~ev::rlot Choice· :Ca~ ::e1...1..tte:r 
20§3i[~<?0<:>..2_<:>...9._0c:>_ooc:>ooooc:>IS?..oiS_c-!'e-oeoo-o:oQ_o~~oc-9o-oC>cf>Qq-:ccso 
A Sple ndid lot of ('boice Tens-jot~t r cceh ·ctl 
A Fresh supply of Bf'autlful CGtrec- in l-Ib and i-Jb tina ., .., ~ 
A 1\"ew StQCk D ellotous Cocoa~Allt-n'A lfnmcepntbtc 
A Fres h Sot\pl y l\18C8J'ODl-in 2-lb ti111- a duirable article olfood(or tbia .,.-. 
4 -AL80- $ A few of tbe Famous "Star ' braDd Rams t ctual to an~ fteJCut; Co!man•alfuatud ~ & b'tlal 
Colman'• Starch aDd Bartlett'• Blaclling; 8oa~lan9, toUtt ud u tDCI~dJ ·irlf(~ 
ADd lD Stock-A Jarp and welHillkcl(d ltd ol Cfgan-t'hoice bnn~ancJ oft'i at low 
rata. to make 100111 for new lfoclr. 
.A.meriean Oil ClotbN-Towera' "Fiah" briUlfl, t.be onl1 Oil C'o..nee auitablo tor BcaUen, 1 • 
W!JpeeW. attftltfon raid to tbe Rttail Trndt>. 1·1nt·c!au &O<:th 111 the lcnrm ...,.ble~aad 
an early ca1J r()SJI('Ctrully eolicited. 
rebt~ • A. P. JORDA • 
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY 
Doctor Howl~y'~ Hi~tory of NmvfonnMan~ .. 
$ 2.50 a copy. 
jan7,tf Cash lll ust acco1upa.uy all orde1-s. Vashti. by Mrs. A. J. E. Wilson, cloU1 60 cents 
St. Elmo. by Mrs. A. J . E. Wil.eoo, elolh GO oon~ 
~nrz. by Mrs A. J. E. Wilson cloth 60 centa 
Mncarin, by Mrs. A. J. E. Wi(eon, c lotb 60 cents 
J. F. Chisholm. Matches. Mqtches. 'Noi:ice to MarinerS ) 
auarZi · 
Ban,ing Schooner for Sale. 
The Fast-sailing Schooner " S.A.B,'' 
Gl tons burtben, pe~ register ; 3! J't'3.1'8 old ; hprd-
wood tio1bered' nnd planked ; gs.l vnnlzPd faslt'n-
e<t Well found in &i111, AochorR, Chojhs, ~c 
'Wouldntakc n rl06irable 0Mkcr. This ~I waK 
built undt>r ()wnrr'K own inspe<:tion, ar.tl h:lli bct•n 
buill for freight nnd speed combined. 




LONDON AND. PROVINCIAL 
Insurance Co~pany, Limited. , 
-+-- ' 
M . MONROE, AC E NT. 
mar 
The ew Fog .. Horn, 
Just Received Per B.S. Iceland from Boston, • (OFF 0 • .\LLANTRYJ 
MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES 1 bO~ IC~<·at.W North of Hunter"e leland (llo au:r 
I ('b~eii.TR)1 1\t tl distAnCe Of QOOUt 60 yards (rOm 
,Unc 'Vasbboar& in bdls. of halt do:>.en each. tho Shorr, ""'ill piny rrom tho Jet of Uarcl\ neJ:t, . 
~ "" ' G~e.ry time FOG AND SNOW will make it ne-
: !J~ , J • r~arv. 
'fh£;Sound wiU latt for Six &-cond11, with an In· 
t~n-al of Oct• Mmute bttl.wPCn each blast. 270 Water-street, 43 & 45 King's lwad. 
o :t26. · 
MO$TY; 
.FAMILY 1: ~-. 
EVER KNOW~. 
FAhnJnn- 2nn. ~.t1 
FOR INTERNAL 
~AND-
Choice Vegetab/Bs. Just Receiv~o 
EN:r 
b r: th~ u bscri bers. 
On Sale by Clift, Wood & C~. RAISINS . CURRANTS 
Ch.olco B e.-troot and Carrots- 1n ' · . J ~~ · 't CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
· mnr7 barrels antl hnlf· IJarre.b . 
--. 
129. W ater Street. 129. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
LADIES' WATEBPROOFS- ·Superior make. 
Meo'a Watorpl'OOra - superior make 
Men's RabUtr Boot~ 
Men'a Rubber Shoes ,. 
Men's R~r Bnts- with hood• 
Mcu'a Rubber llnt.s-will1out hooJ~; 
Felt Slip at l :S cenUI pe-r pair 
ChilJ~n Hoee-chenp. 
mar7 R . HARV t· Y. 
PUREST, 8TRONQ!ST,. BEST, 
CONTAIN. NO 
ALUM, I.MMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
., anr lnj41rloue llllltril ... 
.. w GI LLETT TOilOlfT(I,O"!n'. 
• • • • • CH !OJ. 001 Jt.L. 
....,, ttu.ttr.JWDUOY#.I.TW704DI. 
. -
1:-e tiiJCr. CloH:s, Citron, Cin . t. uu, Urlcd Ap)lle&, & c. 
• Also, Ch<>ice Selection New Te:l selling at Joweat pr ices . 
T. $( J . C RACE, 360 Water Street. 
d PC7• · 
) 
Cenuine Sin_qer Sewing Machine ! 
.. Q'"CBEAPE.rl TliAN E 'VER. 
' 
lt<L. UM>S tbe 11hor~t. needleof any ' 
,«:1--fltfteh ml\c-hlne. 
1n•l- Garriet~ n ftnet • n~dlo with 
,,.,.n l'i:f.e threAd · 
~1. UAPe. l\j(t'Oat-..rnumber of alze 
fhN'1\tl with one e1ze needle. 
lth. wm elate a lleaD\ tisbter with 
linnn llN' .. d tban any othn mt\Chltle 
1 wi I with sflk. 
Old maabJnl!le taken ln oxch&ngt'· 
Mnchh)l'tl' on eR'.Y monthly J nr· 
mont!. 
, M . F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundla n<l. · 
8 ub-A1Jeula a RJVHD. J . ltl cGRATH, Lit tleba.J; JOHN' H.A KTBBY, Ill', ( ' tN .. 








I IU~ ltElJY UAUTION ALL PAitTJ.ES n0-aiubt infringing on or making my mak-
mg my anchor. or any anchor wit.h noy feature 
or my invention ntt.nchcd to it. Most per'sona aro 
under the impression that iC they make tho 
&lightest nlterauon, they can obtain n pawnt; but 
,uch is not the ~MC. and 11hould not be allowed or 
granted, ror such i contrarv to the laws, rules 
:md rt>~latbn ot pnwnte. ·The manurnctorcra 
in Enstsnd Mid thl'y were safe to make my o.n-
l'hor, nud would not infringe on nny other pnton t 
,,r get th .. Tit~k·e into trouhlo.~ by 80 doing. 
m3rl. ~ II.. '1' • • CALPJN. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
In Favour of Cal pin's ~ atent Anohor. 
\ 4 
T. Jou~. Dec. 8, 1887. 
Tl~AS C AU'l:S :-
. R Sta,-Baviog used one or your Patent 
.\nc ore on boord my veMel on the Banka aeu 
ridinten<'hor, I must say it.15a"e me entire eatia-
factiQ,D nnd merits nil the pnu.ae I can gi\'e it, and 
"'ould'adviae all in the trade to adopt thla anchor 
1'0 as to be rid or the f'ntnnglement or stock and 
top flukes, which \\'Ould be a great. relief. I ha\'e 
ni!!O Wled your Patent Anchor tor trawl mooring 
nnd must say gno entire snt.isfaction. 
UAPT • .1\IOUOAN HALLETr. 
Schr. Daisy Maud, Burin. 
~ RT. Jon~·s, Dee. 0, 1887. 
lJR. T s. GAt..PI:S :-
DEAR StR,-Ua,·ing had one or your Patent. 
.\nl'hors on th~ Ontnd &nks, and U80d it in Syd-
ney 'and 'sew here, nnd its holding powers 1\J"e 
w rpriAing: and I belie"e in Lime it -will be lho 
l'nly Anchor usect by blinbre and othl'rs. 
U.\ PT. GEOltGE BONNELL. 
eobf. Mny Dell, Burin. 
T. S. C.u.r1:s :-
Rt.:Rts, No'' · 10th, 1887. 
StR,--Ba"in~ u.~ :rc,ur Patent Anchor this ~ummer, on the (:rand &nks, for a riding anchor. 
it ht•ld my craft fi rm and secure in all the galee. 
The non-h:uarJous action und<'r tho bow and on 
thl' nil, in a heaYy ewell, all o ( which proves it 
to IJ.e an invaluable in\·tmtion when compared 
wilh the old mud-hook Yours respectCully, 
CAl,T. JO EPJl GODDARD, 
Schr. liRppy·Go-Lucky. 
T. S. CA,U·is: l>.•u ir.-Yy c·r..&ft dro ,·oasbore 
1:\~t Fall 11't. Black Islan•l, with h l't !1-c wt anchor 
anti;~; Cathomi of ch:1in out. I borrowed ono or 
your~ weight p~ent.s, pu~ it out. :1nd with a line 
t•l the windla..<ti, thi~ surprising little 11tocklese 
anchor took ruy craft and coot nt.s off in salt.>ty 
It i-t only when your anchor san~ iOmo craft nbd 
JI'Xlr 110uls Crom getting in ~ntncL with an 0\'l'r-
whelmmg r eC or breaker. that your anchor will 
gtat ita due appreciation. It lArge nndtbrs a re as 
.~o:ood an proportion~' the one I te·ted, e"eryone 
hould U.!le them. 1 am, dear sir, your3, & c. 
feb2t,1 m,eod 
, J>. M. J AYES, 
Cnpt. ecb. • .\riel,' Brigua. 
(Copy.) • 
Ta.& PAC.SONAO&, Fooo, 2~ Aug. 1887. 
J. L. OCCHElfLN, D;Q.:-
OE'R StR..-Piease send m · a amaH Calpin's 
Pt\~nl Anchor, 2-5 to 31} pounds ; but not o"er 30 
or under 20 pounds weight. I intend to do :1way 
"''ith grapneh. the anc)\ore " 'oreeo weU. 
Youl"'l, etc , 




• 99l'ERCENT · 
PUIIaaT,eTROIICUJ', BEl,.. 
.._..tar.,... '• any ••aatlts. For 
......_.._ .. ..,,.... • .., w ... r. nJa.a-
....... ~ ••• .. r.tletber-• ..\ 
........... ..,.....w..-. 
....,1111 ................... ... 
7 .Gn.LF."M'. • T080lft0. 
OUT~,- Vonr Hil'AllD'II Lr!mrDT lit my gft1M 
rt!medy for All •II" . aod J hart" la&.ulf u.aed it mo-
ult~ m curing a call«" of Broochn.ia, and oon 
'iw 1ou lll'f' entiUed co STt'&t praiato for giri.!Jg to 
IJUUiklnd otO ~nd~rtul a remeCly. 
J . H. CAMPBELL, 
Bay ol Ialande. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
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. 
.LOCAL LEGISL:A~URE. SKINNER. MoNDAY, arch 6th, 1888. Tho House met at 3.30. 
•• , Mu. WATSON-I beg lean to preeent a pe· 
Th H f A bl tition from Abraham Spuke, and othm, of -~~~~---~~~~------~~~--~~--~~~~· e o~eo_ ssem ~· La~ ~~.s~ilis~~~~~B~.~~ 
a 'i ~ t:::1 • • subject of roads. 
:; o ~ ~ g'Z ~ '{uESDAY, }'~b: :!8, 1'888. Mn. WATS0:'-1'-1.1 ~g ltavo tO preeent. ape-~ ~ ~ -. ~ i ~ c[ e bouse o~ ,t 12 o'clock. tition from A ugu11tus 'parks, Lance Cow, on 
-d ci ..J &: !.~ ::t 'I ·• tho eubject or roads, · \ ~ otd ~ Cl.IE §";. !.o;~ a" Nonc.f ol' MoTro:s. 
., - - i 3 ~ II ~ , MR. \VA TS0~-1 beg leave to prnent ape· 
tl1 ~ !2 < o;; ~;; , .... ~1R . . ~l HPHY u ked the Ch .. irmkn &&rJ of tition from Martie Row~. of H eart's Content, on 
- .;.4 5 -g g ~ II<' J; Q ' 
:: 1! :7. = .. c.,. ~ tJ' ~Voru to lay on the table IL de&.ailc:d ao:count of th" toubjcct or roads. 
R c:s - -= "" ~ ; _... ~ t"" d' t c.1 • r · 
a :.: E c:c. ~ ~ 
CD 0 !:l oo "' ~ .ue upen 1 urc an r. ceapts o t l.e sanu.ary de- .Mn. \\'AT ' OX-I beg leave to present a pe-
c:s ~ : ~ 8 ~::s o • partment for the town of St. J ohn'• fur 188i, and titlon from Martin How~, or Heatt's Content, on 
g ' ~ ~ · [ ~ i, g. t;i a lao a detailed account of the inuc:btcdueu of the thefubject of roads . 
~ t.J :- ! · ~ ~ town of St. J ohn' a thereby and otherwi,e, up to Mn. W ATSON-1 beg lea\'e to present a pe· 
.. 0. • 
December 3 1st, 1887. tition from Stephen Jacobs of Heart•a Eue, die~ 
~Cement and Plaster Parts on Retail. Bee our Show-Room. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE w 'oRKS. 
·CHAIRMAN B. WORK ~-l ha\'e to inform tri~t of Trinity, praying Cor the establi.ahment of a 
the boo. member that. in due co~w~m. the ac- way olfice in that place, and in praenting tbi.a 
counta will be laid on the table. petition I may say that the Post Muter <HDeral Opp~site Star. of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland · 1 ed h h · ded t b Ma. MURPHY uked the bon. Attorney 1n.orm me t at t e goTCrnment mten tt a • oct2G,~.tey 1' h' b · 
287, Ne.t'Gowar Street, St. J~hn's, lewfo.-lud. 
Oeoeral whether it is the intention of the govern- aa 1og one t ere tbts summet. 
,ment to pro•ide any means for relit! ,.or'ke for 1\fn. W ATSO:'Il-I beg leave to p~t a pe· 
the datit11te poor of St. John'!!, hundreds of tition from Robert cott, and othen, or Foso, 
whom are w!tbout food and tire. prayiog for tesislation f\); the protection of the 
Hmr. ATTORNEY GENERAL- I hue to lobet~r fishery, (On motion or the boD ....... 
ipfonn the bon. member that it ia not the inten- the petition wsa aud). Tbe boull willeee ~ 
tion ot the ~ture to proYide relief worb for it ia aigned by many ia8nntial padeiDa ·~ 
the destitute poor ot SL lobn'a. L-t ., b ani deeiroua of dnelopiac thll pnrias braela a(_ 
.,. , uu 11 e can a...Li ._,.~ •• 1 :e;• .oL-ar"l in vi~ thd puhllo &o iMpee\ m7 larp aDd ~ ueelleDt.wc• make anynapetlona to tb~ Executiw, they will oar:- ng sauatnea. aa ..- .... 
receift du aUeDtioll. pat101 u to a gima preiii'IW >ill' ,... 
-o._ 
. · loblter factory wt11 DO& eomiDIIIi IIIII ID ~ 
:UL PABSONS-To uk ~aao Board or IMIDber ot tbit hoale. ft:UoUl ....... llll 
READSTONIB,KOHUKIH'tl, TOKIB, JtU1'fiLIIIGII, Worb, to lay oa tbe table a detailid 1tatement, daat we baTt abaldaat ....... a W~IJijllijt.;:;i,s~ 
abowiag tbe &IDOGDt ot paarer .&er gt.,... to the altW.ladaatry Ia the .........,  
able-bodied poo~ ot SL lohn'a But. UJIOD the re- wamat 01 in makiog Jtpladw p10ftdii All 
porta pr the o!'lei&la ~r the P~r 011\ce ; ~nd alto, time. Tbt bon. member lor BGJ'IIO .._ ~ 
a copy or .all IDitruCtiODI rece&Yed by ham' rrom notice of a bill dcalmg with the .... abjlot. 
the Colonial Secretary, and aleo a copy of the Wbetbn the plan inteoded lnthiapetltioa ..utbe 
nat:nta or all penona 10 relined. coaaidered the moet desirable or nof, the ,........ 
CHAIRMAN BOAHD WORKS-I have to vation of aay part of oar fisheries mu\ be or 
inform the hbn. mcmbe, that no relief bas been primary conaic!~fation i and it is in thia eeMt tbat 
Beg t<. &e.lwlint tho public that tbAy have now on hand, a variety ot gil'en to the able-bodied poor of St. J obn'e Eut, I ask tbe f~t\'Orable consideration of the bouse to 
~··~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·i·E··~·· ne~huha"el~~ed ina~ctiona~~ve any. ~iseugg~t~n. 
Tbo Nn~. Con~oli~ato~ Fonnm co., LiinitoR. 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings· and for 
Crestings of Houses, &c. 
Mn. BOND, uked' bon. Reeei\'er General, if .Mn. GREENE-l should liko to make one 
duty bas been paid on all articlea i~nported into remark ora thie subject. 1 etrongly oppose thia 
------------------------~- .:-"'.....!:!.~-----..... ---..-. struction of the Placentia Railway, if not, to lay ten or any number of miles of cout which is , 
this colony. for use, in connection with the con- petition, because I consider that a monopoly < r ) 
WA~'JJ WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SAME. 
Br A.ll Ordu.T'II lett wi th oe tor either ol the abo•e will bate our ~ attention. 
JAME S ANCEL. Manaaer. 
on the table a s tatement of tho grosa ,·al~c of the sought to be given to ownere of lobst~r factories 
articles eo imported. and the amount of duty that ha"e ~n highly injurious. H thie petition be 
would have been payable thereoo. complied with, owners can make wbat terma 
HoN. RECEIVER GENERAL-I have to i~- please with the fishermen, and a great iojury 
form the bon. mem~r· that the list is in coum will be done to those engaged in catching lob-
of pt-eparat ion. sttr~. Aa this subject is again comi~ before 
It being the hour appointed by His l:ltceNency the house on Mr. McKay's bill, I shall tbe'n tah 
THE NORTH .BRI'fiSH AND .. MERCANTILE 
---(:o:}---
tESTABLISllli,D A. l>. , ltSOOJ 
an opp.ortunity ot srv>aking more fully on it. t.be Govtl'llor to r~i•e Mr. Speaker and the ··-
howe. with the addreae of thank. in reply to the MR. MORINE-I beg tD aay that. there is one 
eptech of Hie Escellency, 00 o~ning the p~eent statement in this petition which is incorm:t. It 
eesaion of the legislature. sets forth that there is a law in operation in 
/ 
RQJOUW..:~ OF TUE C'AJliP ~ AT rrtE SlST DEGEHRER, l8:Si 
a.-o.&PJT.u.. . Nova Scotia and Prince Edward'e Island. grant-
Authorised Capital.. ......... ........................ ........ ........... · . · ........ .t::i,OOO,OO Mr. Speaktr and the b~uae, went over to ing exclusive rights of packing over t"enty milea 
Subscribed Capital .................................... ...................... .. . .. .... .... · ~.000,00<. Government House, and bu1og returned to thO' f f 1 bst r t . Now P 'd Ca ··-1 500 ()()(. • . o coast to owneu o o er o~c ones. , at ·UP pl~~U ............ · ....... . .. "" ......... ............. .. " , .... .... "•".. "• • I A.leembJy f09m1 ltfr, peaker Informed the house n'• . b J) i • t COUld 
n.-l"'u Fmm. . . t u u not so; t e om naon govern men 
Rb8erve .. .... ............................................................................. ~~-~ · ~7._ L!• 11 that when an attendance on Hra Exeellency at not make such 8 law ; lbo people would not sub-
Premium Reserve...................................................................... 362, 1~ 18 f Government Hou~e, he ~ad ~resented tbe addms mit to it. There i! a Ia" in the Dominion rc ... 
Balance of profit. anti 1081\ ac'l........................................ ........... 67,1iH~ lt . ( or tbanka. (o which Haa F.scellency had been 1 . h d 1 I th --
------ 1 d 1 ~ 11 ating to t e open an c osc eeuon .or e P·-£1,27i,661 10 .8 Pease to rep y u 0 owa: tection of thbidishery, and the open eo¥0n th~re 
Mr. Speaker and gentleme:l of the Honorab!e is a very abort 0~. '\ • 10.-LJn fo'tntD. i H ouee of Anembly : Mn. Ml ' RPHY-Tho petition prays f"r a 
I receh·e with g ratification your royal and monopoly to be granted to the owners or lol»t(r 
Accumulated ll'unJ (Lif., Branch) ...... .. ......................... ...... .. .£3,27~885 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)............ ...... .... .................... ..... ~78,U7 3 
.£.~, "'4:7 988 2 I dutiful addreaa. factorie , and it also eets forth that a monopoly 
R&VENUE P'OB THE YE.AB lSSS. I thank you for your welcome, and I look has been •g ranted to the ownere of lobster ftt.ctoriea 
' 
V.O• TD Laa {)zp.t..a'l'JIDT, Re~ Life Premnune and lnteregt ......................................... ..... ~9,076 6 s for .. ud with confidence to the beneficia.! reau:t by the Dominion Go\'ernment; bot the bon. mem-
Aimuib' Premiums (including .£108 992 2 4 by single payment) of your legislative labors. beT, Mr. Morine, has sho"n that this is incorreer-. 
and intereet ........................... : ............................... ........ .... lU,'Tl? 7' 11 HE...~R\' A. Bu.u. What we rtqoirc is that a law may be passt~ 
-£6-93_,_7_9_!_1_3 __ • Government Hoose, 28th F~:b., 1888. prohibiting the taking of lobJters unleu they 
ar~ of a certain size, as al o a close season. In Fao111 TO Fla& D&P.umoll'f, TnE lioN. RECEIYER GENERAL g&\·e no-
!Je" Fire Premiums and lniereei ...... ................ ............ ........ .. £1,167,07,3 U 0 tice that he will on tomorrow ult le&\'C to intro- Canada, lobsters are not allowed to be caugl.t 
7 • duce a bill relating to loans on the credit of the unless they are ten inches in length. Whiltt 
.£1, 760,866, Prince Edward's Island, which bas not one-
colony. 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Devarlmen\ are !.ree from liability in ~ 
spect of the Fire Department, and in liko manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Firo Department are free from liability in respect of the· Life Department. 
twentieth part of our coast line, derives a revenue 
Alao, tba.t he will on Tueeday, the li th March, of S!!:JO,OOO from its lobster s,hery, wo ought 
move that a !!upply be,granted to llcr Majesty. to clear at leaet one million dollars from it. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Officu.- EDINBURGH & LOlfD()N. 
GEO. SHEA, 
Generc:U Agent for Nfld. 
LONDON & LANCASHJRE 
Fire·lnsurance Co 
. . 
Also, that be will on Thursday, tho 8 th 
Mareh, mo\'C t~e House into committee of the 
whole on 'Vaye and Means. 
~{n. PARSONS ga,·e notice that bo will on 
tomorrow aak leave to introduce a bill huing for 
• it.e object the abolition of cod traps. 
Also. that be will on tomorrow aak the h?n. 
the leader of the government if the Governor-in-
Council hu impomd a. belt4r breetl of :atlle as 
provided for in 49 Vic .• Cap. 3, and if so, what 
num'be~ and kind. T £·~,461,563 I \ ~ ,g. Alao, that be will on tomorro" ask the bon . Clal~s pald since 1S62 ~\mount 
FIRE INSURANCE gran ted upon almost every descrtptton o1 
~rty. Qla.tme o.re met with Promptitude and L1beraUty. 
Tlie""Ra'ties of Premium for Insuraaces, and o.-U other information. 
may be obtained on appl1c!:t.t1on to 
Receiver Oeneral if tho aum of eighty thousand 
dollars, amount to be raised on the credit of the 
colony under 49 Vic., Cap. 3, 'bas been raised; 
also, what amou~t ha.s been expended under said 
HARVEY &. CO A~ for land clrand. ~-. at Joba ... Kew/o:£.D4• Alao, to aelt the bon. Suneyor General to lay 
================================== oo~e~b~~ ~Hooua~ur&~e~g~o 
~h.t •ntual ~ift ~usurau.c.e ~.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
number of srant.e isautd onder 49 Yic., Cap. 3 , 
and the number of appllcanta. 
TuE H oM. ATTORNEY GENKRAL gave 
notice that he will on tomorrow uk leave 
Auete_, 'January tat, 1887 . .• . . • • , ··lU-,181,963 to intzoducc a bill to amend the law ~latins tD 
Cash llloome for 1886 . . *.21,ffi,179 the Penitentiary. 
Inaura.nce in force abou l • • .. 00 uuu 000' d 1 re1 · the 
P li .f - f bo t · •180' 000 Alao, a bill~ amto the a" attoa to o o es 1n orce a u , BePtrat.ioo of DHcla. 
The Mutual Life .. the Ltu- Life Oompany, and t ile lboll ... t. ~· a bill Nlatiag to eDqlllriea itlto the pabUo 
Pla.auotal Institution to tb• Wor ld. . ~~~rTU». 
r Mo Moher Ooalpuy laM oa14 n• L \BG& OlVlD&='DS to I• PoUoy·laol4en 1 llld M ...._ Orc:lend that the Houae al ita ritieiJ do ad· 
O..puar ..._." PL~1K ad 10 OOMP3BB8t'fRlVK A POLIOY. jouro until Mooday next. 
A. 8. RBND'RLL Tbtn the House adjwrntd ~n•ll Moacla)' Jlet' 
.&.-t at • •WfODdlacl al hall•paat I o'tlook. 
Lobsteu lie within nn area of ten or tweho 
miles from tho coast, and they ne\'er leave tb~ 
coast. . I must oppose this petition, but should 
bd glad to gi\'e my aurport to legislation regu-
lating a close eeaaon. 
Mn. Mt GHATH-I must say that I oppose 
ttis petition. I have also been asked by some 
of my constituents to support it, but when I eee 
that it will only benefit those who now have fac-
tories I cannot comply . with their requeat.e. If 
some legislation was brought f..,rward which 
would give the catchers of lobstef4 more J!)Pney, 
I would b3 glad to gi\'e it my support. It would 
be equally ab5ord for a grocery store keeper on 
Water-Jtrcet to apply to tbo governmon~ fo[ a 
monopoly of the grocery trade, as it is for tbote 
petitioners to a.sk for a monopoly of this filhtry. 
Ma. ltOT.T.S-1 hold in my hand a petition 
signed by a large number of the people which I 
represent, and t which it in d;rect opposition to 
that which tho bon. member, Mr. \Vat.eon, hae 
prKCnted. Those who hue eent me this petition 
think it would be a great harchbip if the petition 
for auch t eatrictiona, aa therein eet fortb, recei•ed 
the con~ideration of tbi.a houte, and alao tbat a ' 
little competition would prevent the ... ~ amouot 
oC wute wbic"f now prenUa through wut ()f 
more fo&ctories, for I am informed that large quan· 
titiea of lobttert were caught Jut eeuoo, that 
could not bs utilized, owlngto the factories there 
working not being able to put them up. and alto 
know 'bat tho cla.wa were bought at one ftt.clory 
f~>r • "'' amtll e\lm per do11o1 and of eoune all 
... 
• ( 
other parts of the .fiab thrown away. Seeing this 
it the cue, would it not be far better to hue 
more faclori• ao aa to prnent.auch a waste. I 
am oppoeed to the monopdly which the petition 
praenteJ by the bon. melnber, Mr. Watlon, here 
aeeka. It such a 'P4\tition were entertained by the 
bouat, it ,Oilld be only for the benefit . of the 
capitali.ate themael'"es interested, and to the injury 
of itoae employed in the catching. I will gh·e 
my atrongesL J.upport to a close time, and alto to 
a restriction sn the aize, but cannot aupport the 
petition presented here which aab for auch a 
monopoly. 
!h. PARSONS-Experience baa taught me 
that it it a mistake to legialate for the fiah~ee 
ol t.he country. There baa been too much of t.bia 
~ oC ~ng in the past ; baltowa, codtia pe an!l 
aei,aeJ have all been the subjeet of restrictive 
l~ialation, and now there is talk of prohibiting 
the employment of steamera in the eeal fishery. 
AU thia hu resulted in no good to the fishermen. 
You give no bounties. Now we are uked to pro-
tect the lobster fishery and encourage monopoliu. 
IL hu been aaserted, and I believe the uaertion, 
that lut yur tho returns of the fishery neatly 
"""' equl\lled the revenue of the country. Such a 
, 
industry Ia deeerving of protection, but not in tbit 
way. ln coo.versation with a gentleman deeply 
interested in the lobeter trade I leuned that tbe 
lobster breeds (.Ttry month. How, then, can you 
establish a cloae time ? These interested in the 
fishery are ~pable of man\ging theit own bllli-
neu. They will lef' that the fishery doea not 
become depleted. Lei ua permit this industry to 
develope, and not cram}> it by such legislation aa 
that now p~yed for. 
MB. M.A.cKAY-I ll'ish at this time to inform 
the bouae that the bill which I intend to in 
duce here, merely seeks to establish a clo.e time 
during which they cannot be caught, and to re-
gulate the aixe of the fish which ahall be per. 
mitted to be caught. If the houae thlnb fjt to 
incor-Pora~ any other mattera which they think 
advisable: in the bill, they will, of coune, be at 
liberty to do eo. I do tlot contemplate the adop-
tion of any aucb measures aa are prayed- for by 
this petitiob. PeraonaUy, I am averae to enry 
kind of legialation which attempta to compensate 
for the infringement of rights which '911'ere created 
onl1 by the acta of the parties tbemselvef, and 
for which no price '911'11 eva,r paid. Some rt'fer-
ence baa been made here to the Dominion lobster 
fiahery. In Canada, aa elaewhere, it hu been 
found n~rf tCI guard against the destruction 
of that fiahery, by making a cloee time. I am 
certain that we are not caJ>!ble or producing a 
catch to compare with that of the Dominion, for 
the reuon that our waters reach to a great depth 
a abort diatance from the shore, and_ in such deep 
wafF Jobsten caonot exiat. In Canada a " lobi-
lAir garden" e1te11ding along'a eout line of five 
.. 
mU., will co~r an area of fifty.miles; a similar 
"'prdeo" in ~ewfoundland, ~ould probably 
ecm~r aa area ol not more th•n five miltt. Whilat 
tbia illhe cue, i& ia tbe dqtj of the lecial&twe 
to ,..m.lt tba& oar email ~ng areaa eball oot 
........... 
IlL BRA.DSHAW-1 ~ apiaat.J.platioa 
oo•m••....., .au.en • a paera1 ruJ., lir. 
Ia ... ,.....t ... I ~iaDOwile ... tto 
• "' """ .... tile petitioe JIIOPOitS. The !!!.-. fl ...._ &ctGIS. &htael"et Will, for 
... •• 11at, aft!W crotnliDg too cbely 
~- ......,_, Ia NOY& ~ucl Priace 
..... :r...t daia ......, .... ben dfereuiDt 
.. 61 lilt bar ow ITt ,..an, owiDg to onr 
IIWIIc. Ucl to the f..:t that email aize Jobttna, 
.... alae iDChtt, -~ permitted to be caucht. 
Ia tJ.e twe COUiltria aad in tbe States there are 
¥" ta .. eaacted prohibiti11g the catch of lob-
lten UDder the me of nine inchea. I think •e 
.-id .. doing well to prohlbiL the taking of 
lob.ten Crom our waten under eleven inchea in 
liqth. If we bad auch an act, it ahould be 
thorouahly canied out, and not allowed, u inoet 
&abing ~lations aR, to become a dead letter. 
The coaat of Newf~>undland ia different from that 
of Maine or Prince Edward'• Ialand, owing to 
the • fact that our watera deepen very suddenly 
!rom tbe ahore. Ourcout lille, then, d()(s not 
oft"er 10ch an area for tUbing aa the same length 
or eout would in the countriea I ba-re named. I 
bne aome nptrienee in this matter. I hue 
•~n a baaiJ:eu opened by the mo.t skilful lob-
Iter ~cker in thit country, with enry proepeet 
of making it a well payiog conurn, but, in two 
yean, owillg to the depth o( water, the gtound 
had become depleted and the fishery wu given 
up. Another thi11g in thia 'conncdion ia that the 
f,ctory e&DDot be any great diatance from the 
place whne the fiah are tuen, (or the lohlttr, if 
it ia to be fit for anything, baa to be boiled alive. 
'l'hole factorita which we Ke eatablithed around 
oar eout han to'be worked very economically, in 
order to retum a profit to their ow cera. A short 
U.. •to I wu speaking to a man who told me 
~at ia coarequeoee of the depth ot w'ater, and 
tM nponre to rc7~gh weather, he wu obli~ 
to mo,.e hit Cactory far\llu dowc Placentia Bay 
iJl order to teeUre a Cuorab1e ground. 1 do DOt 
tliiAk tbm if..,., k&JoC ourptloplureeti&' their 
~ too cloee to ..C other, COQI(quenLly 
..... tiOQ to freTIIlt it 'tfOQJd be entiftJy UD• 
llftimlf'J. 
\ 
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eacrifice. We aay we anJ no alarmist · but thete 
was danger, and it ia still impetsding. The ib-
tention is to eend a delegation, even though it be 
but a rump government that au tborizea it, to 
negotiate terma; then an election ia to be •pruo1 
upon the electors when the bulk or them are at 
the fisheries, in May ne1t. . Our 6rat 4uty wu 
to aound the tocsin, and revnl t~ conspiracy. 
There are some gentlemen it the government, for 
whom, up to laat Saturday, we bad every sym-
pathy in the difficult taak they btd of managing 
the public aft'ai~s. We belieTOd they were doing 
the beat they could under ad'Verae circumstance.. 
We wiahed to ane them from tbe exeiratlon 
with which we know theit memories will be 
curaed if they carry out the inatructiona oC Sit 
John A. MacDonald. If they hue not faith in 
the country ; if tb_ey hue no confidence in their 
own ability-:-then their first duty ia to at once 
reaign. And now, t.he aooner they do that, or 
recant, the better. 
THE HOUSE. 
\ --
Several petitions were presented on the aubject 
of prohibition, by Mean. Murphy, Peten, Good. 
ridge ancl K.,apt. In moat cue. the petitioDeri 
dec:lartij tb&t the)' wue no& in &n)' waJ injuri· 
ouaJy aB'~ttd by the tale O( into1icatia1Jiquon, 
and were not actuated bJ &D)' ael&ah motit·ea ia 
uking for prohibitiYe legislatioD,-ther wne, ia 
abort, aimpiJ deairoua of reaao...U. " the mote 
fioa tbeir Dft&hhor"a .,-e." nil. u Mr. Kafcht 
nmarked, ehowed a philanthropic epirit on the 
part of the pent.ioaen. · Mr. Koriae, ia preeeot.. 
ing a petition, on the subject of a road, attacked 
Mr. Keu, on acc:o11nt of a circular iaaued to the 
people of the dbtrict or Bonanata, and in which 
he made ae\"ertl statements of a moat displeasing 
kind to bia colleaBUe. Mr. Morine commented 
for a long time ancl in a eenre manner upon Mr. 
Kean'a conduct. Mr. Kean, in •upporting the 
prayer of the petition, aaid he did . not mind the 
attack of his coJleague, as his bon~ty and 
atnightforwardneu allowed him to ignore it, jaat 
u the natural unguent of the liea fowl' a plumage 
enables it t6 abed the aalt wateJ', which oLherwiae 
would aaturate its featheu and prevent it from 
fi7ing again. A scene of per.onal recrimination 
between the t"'o gentlemen enaued, which lUI 
in a alight degree amuaing, but not very credita-
ble. The bouse went into committee Clf the 
whole, on the following reeolutinn; :-
The editor of the Mercury intimatn that he 
k nowa the country and the peo~le of Newfound-
land, better than the CoLo,;IsT. ' Vhil.at we 
make our moat rnpeetful bow to the extensi\"e 
anowledge of this country, poueased by the 
historian of Xewfoundland ; yet we can tell our 
friend that what we may lack in actu~l 
knowledge of this country, "·e more tbaa 
mlke up iq our knowledge and experience 
o( the e'•ila of Confederation·· ; and it ~ ia 
this kno.,ledge that gina ua the confidence we 
feel that we are right in warning the pe/ople of 
Newfoundland of the impending duger. • Popu-
larity seeking ia not our forte. We don't believe 
in " raising cain" o•er the lou of a P.88ed 
cupet, and bNng aa mild aa a ancking dove on 
what we belie•e would in-rolve thu country in 
greoater poverty and sorer dbtreu than we ba-re 
bad for the put two or three years. W e know 
there would be " a price and place'' for ua, iC we 
joined the Cutlereaghs who want to aell tbia 
country, some for the ermine CJf the judge and 
othera for the robea o( tbeaenater. 'Ve hue made 
sacrifices before for prin:iple ; and knowing that 
we are now right, we can auure our contempo-
raries of the confederate press that ocidser the 
sneera of the one, nor the abuse of the other, can 
mo\'e ua from the line of duty. We bclie-re that 
this country baa intelligence, and an abundance 
o( rraources to pro'"ide for all ite ptopltt, if pro-
perly managtd, and believing this, we would 
violate conecience if we did not ad-rise the country 
to pre~eive ita independence. Xo one is more to 
blame for thia, if there be any to blame in the 
matter, than the editor of the Mercury, for we 
ha' e devottd rome attention to his glowiog 
p~ee on the history and resources o( ~ewfound­
land. We hue a puaage of thia sort before us, 
which our 11pace prevents us publishing today. 
Either \he historian. or Xewfoundland or the 
edltor o( the Mercury is sadly at fault-and we 
will leave Mm, we hope, t~ accept t he latter 
born of the dilemma. 
" Heaoh·ed,-'.{hat it ia the opinion of this 
committee, that it ia desirable that pro,·iaioo 
a should be made for the relath·ca of yihermen 
lost, when engaged in the bank. fisher{." and a'so, 
··--- -
RECANT OR RESIC 
Our friend of the Mercury ahOli'S eVidence of for the preeen·•tion or the lil'es of b:.nk ll$her-
lo.ing his temper, and tha\ ia a good sisn that mezr, and that a bill embodying theae pro"i ion 
the achemea o( the Confederate~ require only to be ahouJd be enacttd. 
diaconred to be defeated. The Mercury ia in the Reaohred,- That the committee ha'"e po""cr 
receiptofc:ertainemolumen~ from thegoYernmt-nt, to support auch a bill. Mr. Morria then c:tplain-
whicb aive him nntage ground ovu his eontem- ed the nature and subject of his intended bill, 
porariee to the t1teot of te-reral thousand d()Um which was to prol'ide fJr the compul or1 
a Jtar. He rec:eiua this, and we certainly do not payment of 1.00 per year by each fisher-
besrudge it to him; but look at the inconeiateot man, and SO eents per } ear, for each fil!her-
polition of our Criend; he reeeiYes thia, we aay, man by the owners of banking schooners, for 
for beiag the organ of the govcmment ; and yet the purpose of creating a fund, out of which 
on tbia 'tital queation-one.oft':e mo.titnportant the relati'"es of those lo1t might recei"e 110me 
&hat evtr eagaaed the attention of the peeple of compensation .' He quoted Glouce ter 6t•tistica 
NewfooDdl&ad-tbe Mercury bu to disavow that or loaaee on the banks, to ahow the dangerous 
it it tptakins u tbe gonrnment organ. rr tbia character uf the undertaking, and opinions from 
ia DOt a Janua-like position we would like to tho literature of the 1-' lllheries Exhibition ,on tbc 
know what it. It ia neutral u the go1'ernment eubject of compulsory inauran~. All the mem-
orpD, but it ia ardently confederate ae a !lewa- hera appeared to be in accord with the principle 
paper. o( the bill, though there were q)ar.y objrctiona on 
The Mercary is a "Pooh Bah" on a amaH the score of details. ~1C!t!rt!. McGrath, Scou, 
ec:ale; bu\ that which ia tolerated in despotic Grine, C•llanan, Winter, McNeily, W taon, 
Japan, can aearcely be permitted in Newfound- Peters and Kean spoke on the question, and ad· 
land, which is atilt fret. mitted the advisability of legisla.ton in the matter. 
The tone of the CoLO~JsT does please our aage The argument that the legislature ought not in-
friand ot t¥ Mercury ; we may rt'ifet thit, but ter(ere in matters sueh aa this holds good generally, 
we cannot help thinking, that, after the experience but it must give way, aa it hu: alway• done, in 
oC "the ways that are dark and the tricka that apecial eases where the benefic of ioterfl'rence 
are nin," which we hue had of Canadian poli- can be shown. Aa this bill, however, waa with· 
ticiana we are the beat judge of the manner in out a precedent, it waa thought " orthy of very 
which to deal with their "ainister design• on serious conaideration and referred to" 11elect com-
Xtwfoundland" in diacuasing the question. We mittee of the Houst', who are to draft a biU upon 
han not replied to the "buncumbe" o( the Mer- the quettion and report. The committee conaiete 
I" 
cury, in fnor of Confederation. In due time we of Meura. Morria, Callanan, Bradshaw, Scott, 
wUl pro•e that the offer which, he uya, the Tory Oreene, Emeraon, \Vatson and D.>nnelly. In 
government of Canada is prepared to offer is reply to Mr. McGrath's question,- " Ia it the 
mere chaff, which can only decei,.e or blind the intention of he government to aend a delegation 
moet ignorant. We are utisfied that when the to Canada, a requested by the Governor-General 
question is "well thrashed out," that the intelli- and, if so, who re ·to be the delega~ ?"-the 
gence of the people o( Newfoundland, ia too Attorney General replied, that in the absence of 
genllraLto liaten to tho •ophiatry or the Mercury. the Premier the government bad com~ to no cle-
We hue not yet entered upon the diacuuion of finite conclusion.' 
ternte. The~e will be time enough for that, if 
the deaigne of the confederates can be thwarted 
in " their indeeent hute " to apring this matter 
upon the country. When a burglar it enuring 
your houae· you don't atop to parley with hint. 
An attempt bu. been made to force thit matter 
upon the people without the consent o( a alngle 
public meeting, or tbe request ot a tingle peti-
tioner. Thit it done in the f~ of the aolemn 
declaration of Sir Ambrose Shea, and other eon-
federate~, that the queation would neTtr agaia be 
brought up, anita the people fint moved in t.he 
matter. ·If Liberalt of the pruent day had any· 
thing like the apirit of the men who won rapon-
lible · tonmment fot thiJ country, Mr. Attorney 
General Winterwould not dare to carry oa hit 
ia\ripee to rob thia country of tbe boon which 
waa obtai d after yeara of ahuJgle and aell-
------- ~.-.~ ~ -------
" THE IDES OF MARCH." 
This ia the 16•b of Mareb, the day on which 
Can.~da desired ui to despatch Delegates to 11 n&-
gotiate terna'.l for Co.n!ederation. As yet the goT-
ernmeat have not " appointed" the Depatation, 
and the onlJ e(gn today tbaL there it any intenrioQ 
t.d "aeU the country," is that oneofthedelegatea 
mentioned ordered two new aui~ of clothes from 
a faehlonable tailor. While pubUo atocu are Call-
ina, the erediL with th$ gl'Oeer, the butcher, ~aker 
and tailor (of t.he membert of the Hoo.e or A•· 
-blf'), ia n.iog. 
----· ··~-.... --- --
The. IDOW baa ahnoet diaappeared from the 
city atrtde. 
~1TtttspDWleuc~. • THE MODHR~TE DRINKER. 
W"'l'be Editor ot'tl;t81:JaQel' Is oot rt'f'J>( n!'Pit 
[or the oplnio1111 of correei>oOCleq_t.. 
THAT "GOURTHOUS INVITATION" 




OFFICIALS WOULD BE BENEFITTED. 
(To tM Editor of the Colonut.) 
SJB,-!.Tbe Mercury ia nry anxio~ that a 
deputation abould be eent to Olta\Y& to "Mgo-
tiate" the terma of Union with Canada. Where 
is the neceuity to negotiate at all ? Xe" found-
land ia not agitating the questi<TD. Tbe Liberal 
~uty in eanada are not agitating for Union 
with· ua-on the eontrary-papera like the 
Toronto Globe, the Montreal Witoees, and other 
influential jouroala, are content to wait until 
Newfoundland qks for admi.»ion. The true 
meaDing ~f thit "courteoua" invitatio~ ia-that 
the corrupt go-reroment of Sir Jobn A.lthcD~o~n•lJ 
need• atrengthening with a grand diltplay of 
political lreworu. Jobs of all k.had•, railw•y• 
~ nowhn., tlealna\ip aubeidia_ breakwatrn for 
hubcn, which ban no ahippillg, and all the 
tbouaaad aad oae clods-, which Sir Jobn A. hu 
alwaJt pncliled to ob&aiD poliiJcaliUpport, wiD 
be ued to briag about tile CoaWnatioa or thia 
lalaad with Caaada. T1ae Mcrcai'J a&J'8 DOtlaias 
about the total eztinctioa of all auo(actDriPI 
~utriea ha tbia ielancl, the brakias up or the 
trading commuDit)' here, ud 1a1J the eocial 
rQin that i& inYol-res ; bat ie putic~tl&rly careful 
to point out that " from the hlghttt to the lownt, 
DO penon holding a Jlllblic office of ony /.·i,cl, 
would bo allowed to aa8'er in the slightest 
drpe"-" on the contrary, manJ of them would 
be i" oil probability f} rtatly hen,.fillecl"-un-
doubtedly, Sir John A. would take care of that. 
Tbat"s what it all means. Canada would fasten 
upon Ul, not only direct ta~aliOD o( all kinds-
but hentupid tariff also. By aU means let the 
people discuts it ! L c,t them a.t udy the tff'ect of 
Confederation on Nova Scotia, Ne'" Brun wick, 
and Prince Edward'.t Island, to say nothing of 
Manitoba and British Columbia. It i::1 only a 
few months ago airyce the present go,·ernment in 
Canad•, absolutely forbid the ~aking of a lice 
of raiJ.ny from Winnipeg to t\e t; nitcd Statea 
frontier by private parties,becau!e it interltnd \\ ith 
its politicol in'crtal• with the C~&oadian Pacific! 
The people here cannCit -too carefully 11earch into 
the reuon for this pre ent " courteous' in,·ita· 
lion, not from Canada, but from ir Juhn A. 
.:\laclhnald'a V\>\"ernmtnt. Xcwfvundlan•l p<H· 
aeNeS credit in the money market aa weW B$ 
Canada, let her mllke use of it. and pro•ccute her 
own impro,·emenrs. .~ he poe•efl•• a Home Hule, 
and is now courteOul'ly in'"itt'.l to ~urrt>nde r it to 
the "habitl\nll" of (~uebcc, and the " grits'' and 
" tories" of GoLnada, in order that her public 
office111 may be well taken care of. ~e" fvund­
landera arc made of better stuff ~ 
You~ truly, OL' R CUUfl"HY. 
, t. Jobn' e, :\larch 1:2, 1888. 
Tho "Tolo[famll in tho Watch-Tow or 
1To t~ &litor of the Colonut.) 
DHR Sra,-:\nother appearance of the Tele-
gram, in his " snake in the grass ·• rt•'l', on the 
Oth inat! On thal date he heats his rt'adtra to 
his opinion on the !lituation. lle S\) 11: " We of 
the Teltgram will carefully watch the courdc r-f 
events, artd give the people timely warning." 
The Teiegram on the watch-to\\ er, indeed ! 
W ell, from thii distance acroEs the H1y, it looks 
to us as though the "atch-tower 'n" & picket 
fence on whilb Mr. Paranns is si tt ing, ala clothes. 
pin, endea\'oring to find out which i:t the softtst 
aide to fall on. It is \"ery apparent to us all, just 
now,. that the Telegram baa no policy, or, for 
the matter of that, neTer had. Hemo'"e from hi' 
editorial column auC'h twacldle aa " the people," 
"rueally gol'ernment," " vile administration," 
&c., and nothing but a canglomorated mass of 
nonsepte -,.ill remain. or course be will continue 
to ahuffie throughout the whole Confederation 
basineaa, unless his Muter adruea him otherwise. 
On the lOth inat. he complains of a contcm. 
porary (or commenting on a deepiitch from O.t<twa, 
juat aa if no one but "us" of the Telegram 
ahoald have an} thin~ to say in the matter. 
~bit ia certainly cool to lecture olhers 
when from ita starting it baa done nothing but 
--political crooktrl work. It Htr contains the same 
What' No Fanatic' Says. 
(To the Editm of tJ-.e Colonut.) 
' . } 
0.£An Sm,-Permit me to make a f~:-w re~arks 
in your rellprctab!e and well conducted paper-1 
11ay well conducted and rellpt>Ctab!e ad'"isedly, for 
it has beert moderate on all points since it started. 
A correFpondent in the .Ewnin~t Telegram of the 
l2lh ill6t , ficda f_.utt "it h. " Moderate Drinker.', 
I think, Mr. Editor, that these rcmarka from 
"No peace with rum" are anything but appro· 
priate to the quration, and n Rect \"ery little credit 
on the writer. H he hue to dctcend to such low 
and brut&l remark a u thOEe quoted below, to 
bolster up his cau~e, it would be betttr for him • 
to drop o'!t or the li~ta f~>r it looks aa tboujlh bia 
cauae were not worth fightinll f<>r. To uac abuaiYe 
langua~e for the furthering of any eauee doea no 
good, and furthtrmore it i' the ~enfral resort o( 
malicious or vindictive men. I now quote from . 
the letttr in the Telcol{nm. 
"Bt.at I think on Ood'a earth that it » not 
" poasible to fltl into worse compaDJ thaD t~ of 
" the men who dn1 iD •liqaid ar.,• u• ~ 
" liquor ttorea lairlyfa':Ji! ~
" tr.d reck wi&h "ice ud • 7 
• • • • • • 
"a baaiDHS that..._. :roa.haa etw)~ tlaat 
" is honorable and jut Ia coaDIC\Io:a tdda II* 
"haman character." 
\-a and 88Dt~ality, iDcleecl! ~_._t 
miac1ed mu iD &his towD bowa tW ~ ... 
more evila of thia Datare iD CODMCtloa Widl•t-
ing hypocrit• ol the ilk of " no p11e1 wttia na•." 
Many penona tngaged iD the Uq110r tntlc iD 
town are under the i mp'"'ion that the abo1'e 
quoted linea are libeloua, and that the writ.trofthem' 
should be aeC:ordintrlfaued. I believe that ir the 
caae were brought into court the abuai1'e wtiter 
would be well •• ealted" for hie langua,rt. I 
quite agree with •• ,Moderate Dtinker'' that 
many of thOPe who 'bout of temperance and 
aport the temperance flag, are rot guiding atara. 
How is it, l may ask, that in places where thv 
local option bill baa been canied, we do not 4ee 
the amount of bappineaa and pro.perity • hie 
we wero td!d were sure to come. Notwitbatanc:P-
ing that there is no rum in thel!e loca1itiefl, the 
pOBition of the people is not much altered. I 
beJie,·e that 11pirits like e\"ery other gift of God, 
i~ good f~>r man, if it be not abuaed, though 1 
will not -go ao fa r as to say, that what.c\"er enters 
the body cannot defile the soul. I would adriEc 
" no peace with rum," to practice charity, and 
be less abu~ive in future, f<>r "charity co"era a 
multitude of ~ina." Yours trulr, 
XO FANATiC. 
't. Job'\'1', ~lan:h 1.), 1888. 
'Pictures From Ireland.' 
A=--~" Uh- TO Cuanuroso&.:~T -" Mitcheltc· 
town." \\' e ba\'e not time nt. prceent to answer 
all your qunies. We are aware, howe\·er, of all 
the matterd to which you refer, and in due time 
will ~i"e puhl\city to the (act . Tble \TOT\ which 
you quote is known a" " Pictures 'ftom Ireland," 
by Terence McGrath, the nom dr plume of His 
Excellency Arthu r H . Blakt>, F~quirP, ().M.G., 
who iJ th~ aulhor o( thue ~ketches. The work 
can bo-obtained at the bookstore of honorable ~{. 
Fenelon. " Ca:1did Enquin r .. , - The drain on 
this colony for custom11 and import duties, under 
Confederalion "ould, in " few ) care, be almo t 
€:?,000,000 yearly. '' Fi ra, ."-The relati\'c 
co t of the rt'put£d umc grades of flour, euch att 
) OU can buy a t an} of the retail stores in t. 
Juhn'11, is from .50 cents to 8 1.00 on a bane! 
dearer in the Canadian cities. 'Ve eay rrputrd 
grade~, bfcaute Canada flour o( the higher grades 
e~tpecially cannot compare with the higher rradea 
of l ' n1ted States flour. · 
Mr. Morine's telt>grams, ~rowded out, will rc· 
cei ,·e attention tomono" . 
We bore correspondents l'ill hue ·patience 
with us. \\'e are clearing the decks; and will 
be fully prepared to do baUle for the cau~c of· 
Newfoundland in a fc~w dars. 
LOCAL A~D OTHER ITEMS. 
The ateamer Newfoundland '"'ill not leave 
Halifu till tomorrow. 
Groups of citb:ens at. all the fitreet · corntrl, 
. -.../ 
ditcu•~ing Confederation . 
-----.·- --
By skillful manU!uvering, on the part of Cap· 
tain Delaney, the steamer Curlew forced her way 
into her pier at Meaars. Bowring's this morning. 
• 
The Total Abstinence Dramatic Company "ill 
put "Robert B'Timet" on the boards of their ball, 
on St. Patrick's night. The piece. which is one 
of tho greatt;at favorites of a St. John' a audiencf, 
will be supported by a powerfal cute. The 
prices of admiaaion hue bten put at tweqty and 
ten cents. 
DEATHS. 
old atory, aboae of sdn c pt'1'80n in the go'•ern-
ment. But about the aineerity of that a ;use grave 
doubta can be txprCMetl. All credit is due to tile 
Mercury for at leut ta\in~r a ma.nl1 stand, io a 
atraight forward fuhion. The Telegram of the 
l :.!th inat. Ufll, "Be caJm gentlemen." ,.be 
managera of that paper ahould be calm t\emselvee, 
ot aome of the Ckoadian may repeat the caniog 
acenl', practised by the Yankee aome yean •ince. 
I will ju t close, my dear .. ir, by daring the 
Telesram to declare a policy till it gcta ita onlcre 
from a certain gentleman who ia not in • t. 
John'• a~ preeent. lc the f•ee of tbit fact where 
ia it.e boaa1cd independence! Youn tmly, 
GEORGE W ASHINOTO~. 
Brigua, March 131 1888. 
BaowN-Tueeda., night, of consumpt'io;;: i n lbt' 
40th renr or her "ge. Mary Ann Brown, relic~ of· 
the late George F. Cbriatian, and tbird daughter 
or the '"~ Liqnel Chaooy ; she ltav six children 
to mourn the~ fad loa Her funeral will · take 
place (In Friday non, at 2.80 pm., from her lail' 
rfllilltnce No. ~.'9 Hayward Ave.ouco, Monhtowu, 
whpn relalh·re Md friend11 are reapeotlully fn· 
,.itrd to atttnd. 
SIIR•~-At Boy of leland11. on Febuary 8th,. al-
tor a abort.lllnee. Capbain Edward Sh"ea.n. eged 
7:1 JC)arll. The d t'ceaaf4 was a naU•e of St. John's, 
bu~ ho " '88 rc Ill en~ of Day oC Islands for lo"er 
twebty yc.'&ftl. JJo w" blghly rup(ctul b7 1\ll 
'lll'ho knew b\m. 
\ 
~' . 
J 
